NICU scorecard:
an evidence-based guide to
improving the use of human milk
This scorecard guides quality improvement initiatives by providing evidencebased indicators to allow the self-assessment of human milk and lactation care
practices in the NICU.
Own mother’s milk (OMM) significantly reduces potentially preventable morbidities
and mortality in preterm and other vulnerable infants. Feeding OMM over formula is
therefore a NICU priority. 1
Since the NICU can present breastfeeding and breast milk feeding challenges,
a different set of performance indicators for mother and infant are required to ensure
that infants receive human milk through the hospital stay and beyond. 1–4

Mother scorecard
ä

Rate the NICU performance based
on the following indicators ( )
Informed decision
ä

	
Standardised information for NICU mothers is provided on the value
of OMM and how to build an adequate milk supply.
Providing consistent information to NICU families enables them to make
an informed decision and understand their alternative breastfeeding
pathway. 3,5

Time to first expression
ä

	
Hospital protocols detail expression within 1–3 hours of birth.

ä

	
Regular audits of performance are carried out.
Stimulating the breasts in the first hours via vacuum expression
is important. This supports timely initiation and long-term milk
production. 1, 6–9

Frequent expression
ä

	
Hospital protocols detail expressing 8 or more times per 24 hours.

ä

	
Regular monitoring is performed.
Frequent expression is critical to achieving adequate volumes. 1, 7, 9
Double pumping (simultaneous expression) every 2–3 hours yields
more milk in less time and results in higher prolactin concentrations. 10,11

Time to milk ‘coming in’
ä

	
Daily milk volumes are tracked.

ä

	
Mothers with delayed (> 72 hours) secretory activation
(milk ‘coming in’) are identified.

Three consecutive expression volumes of > 20 ml are an indicator of
milk ‘coming in’. 12 Delayed secretory activation has been associated
with a shortened lactation and is a sign that increased lactation care is
needed. 13
Coming to volume
ä

	Mothers’ expression volumes are logged and assessed regularly.

ä

	Coming to volume (defined as three consecutive days of > 500 ml
total volume) is achieved by day 14.

ä

	
Lactation care after coming to volume is provided.
Coming to volume by day 14 indicates that milk supply is on track to meet
the long-term needs of the infant. 15–17 Lactation care should continue
even when expression volumes exceed the daily infant feed volumes.

Infant scorecard
ä

Rate the NICU performance based
on the following indicators ( )
Oral therapy with OMM
ä

	
Oral therapy is regularly performed as a standard practice until oral
feeds begin.
Regularly applying small amounts of OMM inside the infant’s cheeks is
safe, has potential health benefits and empowers parents as the infants
appear to respond to the taste. 2, 18–19

Skin-to-skin
ä

	
Skin-to-skin is a part of standard policy and practice.

ä

	
Frequency and duration are tracked and assessed.
Skin-to-skin helps transition to direct feeding at breast, helps improve milk
volumes and is associated with a longer duration of breastfeeding. 1, 4, 14, 20

Dose of OMM
ä

	
Hospital feeding logs define the relative composition of each feed
OMM:DHM:Formula.

ä

	
The percentage of infants receiving 100% human milk (OMM and/or
DHM) in the first 14 days is audited regularly.

ä

	
The percentage of infants receiving > 50 ml /kg/day OMM in the first
28 days is audited regularly.

Total avoidance of bovine formula from days 0–14 reduces NEC. 21
High dose OMM (> 50 ml/kg/day) from days 0–28 reduces the risk of late
onset sepsis and other morbidities. 2, 22–24
Transitioning to direct feeding at breast
ä

	
Non-nutritive and nutritive sucking are recorded and assessed
as part of standard practice.

ä

	
Test weighing (for nutritive sucking) is used to evaluate milk transfer.
These practices support exclusive direct feeding at breast. 1,4, 25
Monitoring at-breast experiences can help health care professionals
to provide specific guidance and care.
Breastfeeding rates

ä

	
E xclusive breastfeeding and OMM feeding rates at discharge; 2 and
4 weeks post-discharge; 3 and 6 months corrected gestational age
are assessed.

ä

	
The percentage of infants with exclusive, partial and no breastfeeding
or OMM at each time point is recorded regularly.
Low exclusive breastfeeding or OMM at these time points may indicate
sub-optimal lactation care during the hospital stay. 26

To learn more about how to support lactation practices in the NICU, ask your
Medela representative about the following education materials:
1. NICU talking points
2. Research reviews
3. Educational posters
Find more at medela.com
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